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the month of January 1902, 1 will sell nearly
my entire line of Shoes at a Big- Reduction to got shelf
room for my new stock of shoes which will arrive during
that month and will surpass anything- ever brought to the
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court. The President has
the to l)utel
at Hillstx'ro. Ureiron. this tilth
resignation of Maclsy the author ol any oi ucceniDer, oi.
v. coi:ey
the history that stirred up the rum Administrator with the J.will
annexed ot
the estate of Samuel C. Knidrr, decras d.
pus. Sec. Long refuses to allow
Hen ton Itowman,
ol Xi
Sampson's attorneys to open the case
Atty for Administrator.
again to show who commanded at
the battle of Santiago. And Maclay
Xotir ot Final Meltlcmrnt.
refuses to resign, claiming that he Is
under the civil service rules andean
Notice is hereby given that, the nnderan-n- not be put out of office.
ed, administrator ol the estate of K,her V

The rebellion In Columbia is assuming the proportions of a civil war
and as usual Uncle Saroual is around.
United States troops opened the railway line across the Isthmus and have
held it open. Germany, France and
Austria are sending war ships to protect life and property but it isn't likely they will take any steps toward
causing Uncle Sam to take a text on
Eugene
the Monroe Doctrine.
lleglster.
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The American Flag Association of
New York and allied sociaties are
making vigorous efforts to have con
grew pass a law making base and im
proer use of the national emblem i
penalty. For years public sentiment
hm been cultivated on this subject of
flag desecration, but as yet in vaiii
so far as practical re nits are concern
ed. The flag defender are actuated
by the highest motives and are push
ing a reform worthy of genera! sup
port Newberg Graphic.
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uardner, d d. navel ie'l my tinalacr inn.
as Lxecntrix of the KsiaM in the lounie
Court of Washington County Oregon a'ld
that siid Court has set Monday, l)(c tuh
1! Wl at 10 o'clock
A. M. as the time a:id
the Couiuy Court room as the place for
hearing objections to said account and
the final settlement of said Kstale.
Dated at Hillsborn. Ore., this Tih div of
luveiiiner, iwi,
Administrator of the estaid of Esther V
Uardner, deceased.
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